Introduction
The mineral coal used in Integrated Coke Plants, burdens the steel production cost in 30 to 40% 1, 2 . Therefore, the Brazilian steel competitiveness in the international market depends on the decrease in the coke production costs. A feasible way to reduce this cost is to use alternative materials, which are coal cheaper, but which are capable of maintaining the coke quality required by blast furnaces. Following this context, the new raw materials addition added to the carbonaceous coal blends for the metallurgical coke production is a viable route, and the waste tire a promising material 3 . The use of recyclable polymers such as tire in steel reactors, being decomposed compatibly metallurgical process, is already used by an alternative Germany, Japan and Belgium. It used as a partial replacement of the coke used in Electric Arc Furnaces (FEA) 4, 5, 6 . Fernandez et. all in their study concluded that the rubber tire addition (size<3mm), in the coal blends decreases the mechanical strength of coke, especially DI150-158 3 . The waste tire used as an additive in coal blends for metallurgical coke production can be considered based on his constitution of natural rubber and synthetic elastomers with carbon black addition, which provides the material about 70% carbon, which resembles and qualifies its use as carbonaceous raw materials 5 . It is also composed of a steel structure arranged between the rubber layers introducing about 20% of iron. The typical tire chemical composition is shown in table 1.
The waste tire recycling is necessary because of the increasing volume, generating large environmental impact upon their improper disposal. In Brazil, after the creation of the Resolution CONAMA 416/09 determining the manufacturer and importers of new tires, weighing more than two kilos the unit to collect and properly intended five scrap tires for every four new tires placed on the domestic market, energy potential that the tire is has been further explored in order to suppress the material volume disposed in the environment 8, 9 . The Brazilian tire sale can be seen in the graph of figure 1 .
According Andrietta, the irregular disposal of tires is considered an aggressive allocation to the environment because of biodegradation long time and toxic substances release into the environment during this process, and has low ignition temperature where its burning produces toxic gases and black smoke from the fuel oil present in his composition 7 . The use of ground tire in the coal blends for metallurgical coke production can be considered an environmentally friendly destination because all the gases from the process are collected, treated and reused 11 . The present study evaluates the impacts of tire addition in different particle size and levels on the coke produced quality in order to identify the best waste tire addition setting to the coal blends. The use of scrap tires in the coal blends is an alternative to reduction of coke production costs as well as mitigates the impact caused by tire accumulation in the environment. Tests were carried out on a pilot scale, with coal blends and waste tire in 4 levels and 3 particle sizes, in order to assess the impact on the produced coke quality, especially on the Strength after Reaction with CO 2 -CSR and Drum Index (DI150-15). In addition, it evaluated the mechanical resistance to compression, punctual chemical composition by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS) analysis beyond the carbonaceous matrix-tire interface by SEM microscopy. The results from the coking tests showed that addition of up to 3% of the average ground tire (20-30mm) with steel mesh, raised either as CSR DI150-15, making feasible added also from a technical point of view.
Characterization of Metallurgical Coke Produced with Coal Mixtures and Waste Tires
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Experimental
Materials
For the coking coal blends were used base (BB), supplied from a Brazilian steel company with relevance physicchemical parameters obtained through immediate analysis performed upon receipt according to table 2.
These BB were added waste tires supplied by Brazilian Recycler, in three different grain sizes: Thin Tire (TT) constituted only by rubber and a particle size of up to 5 mm, Medium Tire (MT) consisting of the raw tire with a diameter of 20-30 mm and Gross Tire (GT) also consists of unprocessed tire with a diameter of 50-100 mm.
The rubber tire immediate analyses performed upon receipt the samples and waste tire base chemical composition is shown in table 3 and 4 12 .
Scale Pilot Production
Initially the blends were prepared, using coal with a particle size 85% less than 2.83 being added to each type of tire (TT, MT, GT) in weight percentages of 1, 3, 5 and 10%, and then homogenized by the conical cells method. A sample containing only BB was used for comparison.
They used loads of 200 kg coal-tire blends, heated to 1000°C in an Electric Furnace Pilot. After the coking time, the coke produced was extinguished in water. Samples of 80 kg were collected to perform the analyses of interest.
Characterization
Immediate Analysis was performed of coke produced samples, and the ash chemical composition was obtained by the Atomic Absorption method. Also coke strength analyses were performed by CSR, CRI according to the methodology of Nipon Steel Company (NSC) and DI150-15.
Five sub-samples of each coke class were selected with a grain size of 19-21 mm, for morphology and interfaces tire / coke observation by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) coupled with the punctual chemical composition by Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (EDS).
Compression tests were performed in order to measure the maximum force applied to the material to initiate the breaking process.
Results and Discussions
Visual Inspection Coke
The coke produced from the addition of MT and GT unprocessed showed three distinct behaviors of interaction between the steel structure and carbonaceous matrix, due to the steel presence contained: i) steel mesh located inside the coke particles, ii) cokes with steel mesh outcrop and iii) cokes interconnected by steel mesh. Figure 2 shows a model of the three characteristics.
It was observed that composites formed from coke / steel having high mechanical strength, since the mesh acts as a structural coke agent. Figure 3 shows the Ash and %Sulfur in the coke according to the %Tire in the blends.
Immediate Analysis
It is noted that the ash concentrations in the coke with tire addition are less than the coal base blends and the ash in coke with MT were smaller than mixtures TT and GT. Since TT is composed only of the rubber tire by the ash content tends to be lower.
In contrast, it is noted that all samples with tire had higher sulfur concentration compared with the basic coke produced with BB, which was expected because the tire has an average of 2.2% sulfur in rubber to 0.81% sulfur coal base used. This behavior is more prominent in addition to TT compared MT and GT, because the sulfur is present in the rubber vulcanization process due to that used to increase rubber strength 12, 13 . Figure 4 illustrates the variance analysis (ANOVA), to evaluate the tire addition impacts on DI150-15 and CSR.
CSR, CRI, DI
The ANOVA showed that both the grain size as the tire level addition is relevant to the parameters evaluated.
Regarding DI150-15, in figure 5 we can observe a sharp decline with this parameter increase in TT addition, since the rubber is very fluid and is responsible for increasing the coke porosity and consequently decrease in mechanical strength. On the other hand, the MT and GT for containing steel structure, to generate cokes DI150-15's greater than the basic coke produced with only BB, since the steel structure acts as structural element, reducing crack propagation, are more effective interaction with MT the carbonaceous matrix. In relation to the CSR, by increasing tire percentage in the mixture, there is loss for all types and addition levels other than MT with 3% added, which kept the CSR levels close to those observed in the baseline coking, thus as can be seen in figure 6.
Compressive Strenght
The results of the compressive strength test are shown in figure 7 .
Note that if the compressive strength containing coals blends and MT 1% and 3% were near the BB and blends with TT and GT addition were always below the BB. These results confirm the results of DI150-15 in which we observed the best interaction between the MT and the coke carbonaceous matrix. Figure 8 shows the coke micrographs with MT addition, which can be observed the interface steel structure motherboard coke.
SEM and EDS
Highlighted the interaction between the steel structure and the matrix where we did not observe the pores formation and dullness cracks in the interface, which reinforces the argument that the mesh contributes to positive contribution of composite formation in strength when added up to 3%.
The specific analysis via EDS demonstrated the coke presence in the steel matrix, as can be seen in figure 9 .
The analysis shows the basic components presence of low carbon steel commonly used as structural reinforcement in tires. In carbonaceous matrix having about 98% carbons as expected, and can also be found others inherent element of the tire that are not removed by coking process or others process factors. 
Conclusions
The characterization of metallurgical coke produced with waste tires addiction showed that have higher sulfur content and lower ash concentrations when compared to the coke produced only by coals blends. The best results relative to DI150-15 and CSR were obtained with the use of the tire up to 3% in average particle size (20-30 mm) due to the tire steel structure presence, which interacts with the carbonaceous matrix, acting as structural coke agent.
The waste tire use in coal blends for producing coking coal is configured as a viable alternative, as the main coke quality characteristics can be maintained. The reduced coke production cost due to lower value of waste tires in relation to coal, is another factor that stimulates this alternative, extend beyond route to use this kind of material thus reducing environmental impact.
